**Tails - Bug #11635**

**Include additional APT sources in WhisperBack reports**

08/12/2016 06:02 AM - sajolida

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>08/12/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Tails_2.6</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature Branch:</td>
<td>doc/10543-dotfiles-for-apt</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of work:</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Starter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprint:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Affected tool:</td>
<td>WhisperBack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

If we document how to add additional APT sources to Tails, see #10543, then it would be good to include these potential additions to WhisperBack reports, to make it easier to debug or reject reports from very customized Tails.

In #10543, we proposed to create a debug_directory in tails-debugging-info that would list all files in a directory, non-recursively, with a long listing (ls -l) to get metadata, and call debug_file on each of them.

It might be better to include only the additional APT sources and not the default APT sources. This could be achieved by calling debug_directory on /live/persistence/TailsData_unlocked/apt-sources.list.d. But this would miss people who use a different folder name, so maybe we can find something better.

**Related issues:**

Blocks Tails - Feature #10543: Document how to add APT sources using Dotfiles Resolved 11/13/2015

**Associated revisions**

Revision 47e3cee6 - 08/27/2016 09:14 AM - intrigeri
tails-debugging-info: add a debug_directory() function.
refs: #11635

Revision b68f127d - 08/27/2016 09:15 AM - intrigeri
tails-debugging-info: include the content of persistent APT sources.
refs: #11635

Revision f5b2d551 - 08/28/2016 04:51 PM - anonym
Merge remote-tracking branch 'origin/doc/10543-dotfiles-for-apt' into devel
Fix-committed: #10543, #10130, #11635, #11675

**History**

#1 - 08/12/2016 06:09 AM - sajolida
- Parent task deleted (#10130)

#2 - 08/12/2016 06:11 AM - sajolida
- Related to Bug #10130: Disable Debian non-free in APT in the ISO added
#3 - 08/12/2016 07:37 AM - intrigeri
- Blocks Feature #10543: Document how to add APT sources using Dotfiles added

#4 - 08/23/2016 08:50 AM - sajolida
- Target version set to Tails_2.6

Marking this for 2.6 with no assignee as it goes along with #10130.

#5 - 08/27/2016 02:07 AM - intrigeri
- Assignee set to intrigeri
- Feature Branch set to feature/11635+11675-more-stuff-in-whisperback-reports

#6 - 08/27/2016 02:19 AM - intrigeri
- Status changed from Confirmed to In Progress
- % Done changed from 0 to 10
- Feature Branch changed from feature/11635+11675-more-stuff-in-whisperback-reports to doc/10543-dotfiles-for-apt

#7 - 08/27/2016 02:22 AM - intrigeri
- Assignee changed from intrigeri to anonym
- % Done changed from 10 to 50
- QA Check set to Ready for QA

#8 - 08/27/2016 02:32 AM - intrigeri
- Related to deleted (Bug #10130: Disable Debian non-free in APT in the ISO)

#9 - 08/28/2016 11:36 AM - anonym
- Status changed from In Progress to 11
- Assignee deleted (anonym)
- % Done changed from 50 to 100
- QA Check changed from Ready for QA to Pass

#10 - 09/20/2016 04:47 PM - anonym
- Status changed from 11 to Resolved